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[A common cold causes distress,
but is not very dangerous in itself.
However, if not taken care of, it could
reswt in serious complications. Like-
wise, we should doctor ourselves for [One thing that aUT God wants us
our little shortcomings and faults. If to do in any problem facing us is to
we do not, they may spread and in- reason soberly and righteously, coolly
fect the whole soul. Listen to Broth- weighing all the facts in the light of
er Willis Ehnle, as he points out some God's Word with prayer. A question
danger spots that we should not over- of self-analysis should: be, "Is my
look.] mind open on this subject?" It is so

It is dangerous to come within ~~~~~~
reach of false cults unless we are JESUS SAID: .
firmly established in the gloriO'llS "... and Jerusalem shall be trodden
truth of the Gospel af Jesus Christ. down of the Gentiles, until the times

It is dangerous when a spirit of of the Gentiles be fulfilled. And
unity no longer exists among born-

there shall be signs in the sun, andagain followers of Christ. in the moon, and in the stars; and up-It is dangerous for believers to for-
on the earth distress· of nations, with

sake the assembling or themselves to- perplexity; the sea and the waves
gether as the manner of some is, or
to assemble simply as' a matter of roaring; Men's hearts. failing them for
routine. fear, and _ for looking after those

It is dangerous for laborers in things which are coming on the
Christ's vineyard to rely on theologi- earth: for the powers of heaven shall
cal training - or man's specifications, be shaken. And then shall they see
rather than a God-given burden for the Son of man coming in a cloud
souls and---the-constant-presence-and. with power and great glory. And
leading of the Holy Spirit. 'wl1entfiese tnirigs'begint6 come to

It is dangerous when believers be- pass, then look up, and lift up your
come careless in their <mtward ap- heads; for your redemption draweth

nigh."pearance, either by haughty attire or
by un-ChrIst-like actions.

Most af God's children are aware
of the dangers mentioned above. For
the most part, they are evident. There
is a far more deadly danger, though,
which is not so apparent. It lies
within your own personal self.

(COntinued on page 3)

To Do Justly,
And To Love Mercy,

And To Walk Humbly With Thy God

GRABILL, INDIANA

these thoughts in mind, use wisely
what Brother Arthur Gasser of our
Rittman church tells us with a lov-
ing heart.]

This is a scripture passage which is
found in the old part of the Bible.
However, we can notice that it con-
forms perfectly with the Savior's
teachings, as well as also agrees with
what we experience in awr time, that
it still brings a blessing with it when-
ever it is practiced faithfully. We
can see why faithful older Christians
who have gone on before and are no
longer with us loved this scripture
passage so well. It embraces so
much.

When we practice justice, we will
then also be impartial; we will then
always weigh all matters carefully
which are brought before us; we will
bring' them 'Unto the true light of
God's Word and often ponder over
them arid wonder just what the Sav-
ior would do now if He were here in
person.

"And to love mercy". Perhaps we
could say that we all love to linger
on: this subject. It has so many prom-
ises. While we are living here on
earth, we know that we are among
many great dangel'S, subject to dis-
appointments, pains, and distresses.
However, when we can read in the
good book that our God is a God of

(Continued on page 3)

easy to let our own ideas and opin-
ions swing the decision without full
examination. Often a brother can
give us a side-light on the case we
had not been: thinking of. Working
asa team, with God's Spirit guiding,
we reach God's own conclusion. With

HIDDEN DA:.~GER

"And take heed to your-
seI~ Jest 'at a.ny time
your hearts be overcharg-
ed with surfeiting, and
drunkenness, and cares of
this life, and SO that day
come upon you unawares.",
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2 THE SILVER LINING

Members of Our House
"

["And whether one member suffer,
all the members suffer with it; or one
member be honoured, all the mem-
bers rejoice with it." There is real
happiness in serving Jesus. We're in-
terested intensely in His work, and
therefore each other. We help each
other and exhort one another along
life's pathway. Listen to an exhorta-
tion of love written by a faithful
brother. May it help you in life's bat-
tle to achieve unconditional victory!]

More real than any earthly tie is
the love that knits together the fami-
ly of God. "For whosoever shall do
the will of Gad, the same is my broth-
er, and my sister, and mother." Out-
side in the world, the biting winds of
hate and anger and selfishness mount
up in fury. But inside, grouped around
the fireside of love, are the members
of God's household. How cozy and
happy are they, safely nestled under
a loving Father's care!
, Gone is the gnawing ache of self-

love and self-esteem. God's family is
interested in pleasing the heavenly
Father. They not only listen to the
Father's admonitions but zealously
strive to live them. His law is their
delight. They listen to such stepping-
stones to glory as this: "Let nothing
be done through strife or vainglory;
but in lowliness of mind let each es-
teem other better than themselves.
Look not every man on his own
things, but every man also on the
things of others." Living them, they
find the joy of a happy family, free
from cares and worries.

Each shares in carrying out the
many duties of the household.' Every
on~~~s ..a _~~ific task assigned. to
him, and grace lsg-iv-e-n-t-obIm-todoit
energetically and from the heart.
Their slogan is "... whatsoever ye
do, do it heartily, as to the Lord, and
not unto men ... " "Whether there-
fore ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever
ye do, do all to the glory of God."
How the time sails when there are
these notes of, praise in the heart.
What ordinarily would be drudgery
and blue Mondays are transformed
into delightful accomplishments for
the Master!

At times the children gather
around the fireside to listen to their
Father tell them of a land they will
one day live in. Eyes sparkle as His
Word unfolds the thrilling descrip-
tion of this land of never-ending va-
cation. Hearts bubble over with antic-
ipation. The children gaily join
hands and sing carols of praise to the
great Redeemer who loved them and
purchased them with His own blood.
The joy of an eternal Christmas lives
continually in their hearts!

Sometimes life's chores take them
on errands of mercy, but always the
warmth of the Father's love keeps
them. Through the raging storms
comes a call for help-someone in
distress. Some poor one is lost in the
drift of despair. The cutting wirids
lash him cruelly, and blindly he stag-
gers deeper and deeper into hopeless-
ness. Numb from the cold, his own
wet clothing only chills his fever-
riddled frame thoroughly. Obeying
love's impulse, the resol1'eteam de-
termines their duty by analyzing
what their own desires would be in
similar circumstances.

God's clock of order is the time-
piece for this family. On the wall of
their minds' hangs this beautiful mot-
to: "Let all things be done decently
and in order." They pay attention to
the little things. Tardiness th.ey know
is a habit that can slow down the
whole team.

This family uses the knowledge of
salesmanship in their dress. A good
salesman should wear nothing that
would attract attention to himself.
And each member's desire to direct
attention away from self to the Sav-

.iour-causes -each' to select the day's
clothing with the choicest of care. Ap-
parel that would draw attention to it-
self is taboo. Their one concern is to
glorify God. Theirs is a beautifying
of the inner man!

Sad to say, sometimes some of the
children come to blows. If only they
could realize how ugly it looks. Hov.:
much better to take the shorter end.
How much better to absorb that
sharp word in forgetfulness and take
that brother around the neck and love

him! How much better to put God's
ever-effective healing ointment of love
on that wound, rather than continual-
ly scratching it open! "Put on there-
fore, as the elect of God, holy and be-
loved, bowels of mercies, kindness,
humbleness of mind, meekness, long-
suffering; Forbearing one another,
and forgiving one another, if any man
have a quarrel against any: even as
Christ forgave you, so also do ye."

Sometimes a member of this house-
hold gets sick. The face becomes pale
with prayerlessness. Another symp-
tom is a losing of the desire to attend
church. The forehead becomes hot
with a love for the things of the
world. Final result if left unchecked
will be entering the delirium of sin
and then death. Prescription: "Con-
fess your faults one to another, and
pray one for another, that ye may be
healed."

Dinner time brings a feast on God's
Word. Seated around the table of fel-
lowship, 'the soul is led on verdant
green pastures. Eager attention wilY
bring many blessings to the members.
Often a surprise package of just what
is needed for that particular member
for that particular part of his journey
is given. The humblest and plainest
of God's servants are intrusted with
spiritual truths that sparkle in the
sunshine of godly wisdom. They may
come in plain wrappings, but, inter-
preted by an alert listener, they break
out in all their true brilliance.

The heavenly Father's perfect love
trains His children. "For' whom the
Lord loveth he chasteneth, and
scourgeth every son whom he re-
ceiveth." His trai.IJ1iIrgmethod varies
with the personality of the child.
Sometimes even such a simple thing
as a headache is used. A tharikful at-
titude will certaInly let His Will be
accomplished. How each little pain if
properly embraced chases self-wilJ
and self-esteem away! How it re-
freshes the soul! And He allows the
members to be tempted to trim off
all the surplus weight. Each nerve of
self cries out with pain as the drill of
temptation digs into the heart of each
cavity. "My brethren, count it all joy
when ye fall into divers tempta-
tions ... "



It is written, Rev. 3:16, "So that
because thou; art lukewarm, and
neither cold nor hot, I will spue thee

It is written, St. Luke 6:12, "And out of my mouth." Do 'you really
it came to pass in those days, that he love and live for Christ, or is your
went out into a mountain to pray, and heart only lukewarm? That danger
continued all night in prayer to God." lies within yourself. It is hidden, per-
Jesus Christ, the very Son of God, haps, even to you.

,.
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God's children love to travel His
ath of self-denial, for they know
hat "the path of the just is as the
hining light, that shineth more and
ore unto the perfect day." They

ake things, on the chin and smile.
ey should not seek the last word.

n the factory, on the farm, or behind
e d<eskor the counter, they are to be

ver mindful that Christ dwelleth
ithin them. Theirs is to be an at-

'tude of self-analysis. Would Jesus
resent this product in ,this way?
oes that gentle smile in my voice
. t my fellow workers to the Mas-

er of old Galilee? Can my boss notice
he joy that is in my heart?

To come to the point where cir-
stances converge' on, and corner
and yet to stedfastly keep that

ile of confidence and that quiet
ntleness, is to tread the' way of the

ross. True it is that the thorns along
e way scratch and tear and hurt-

But for every thorn there is a rose ..
the joy of faith that fills the soul with
all the rich fragrance of heavenly
happiness.

"Then onward brethren! Let ·us has-
ten thither-

'Tis worth the hardship and the pain
we bear

To climb this path; for there shall
never wither

The blest inheritance, which we shall
share! "

HIDDEN DANGER
(Contin.ued trom page 1)

You may have escaped the above-
mentioned dangers, but have you es-
caped the following?

It is written, I John 2:15, "Love
not the world, neither the things that
are ill the·wo'iid:. m rIany-man1ove-ilie'
world, the love of the Father is not
in him." Nevertheless, is not your de-
sire .for spiritual blessings out-
weighed by yoUJrdesire for material
blessings and comforts? That dan-
ger lies within yourself!

THE SILVER LINING

found it necessary to· sp<end long
periods visiting with the Father. Do
you not have even the desire to spend
as much as one-half hour on your
knees before your Heavenly Father
each morning? That danger lies with-
in yourself!

It is written, Luke 12:33, "Sell
that ye have,' and give alms, provide
yourselves bags which wax not old,
a treasure in the heavens that faileth
not .... " Of the possessions and earn-
ings which God has entrusted to your
care, do you give even a meager share
as alms for the poor, or to assist in
getting OUJt the Gospel, that you
might have treasure in heaven that
faileth not? That danger lies within
yourself.

It is written, I John 4:8, "He that
loveth not knoweth not God; for God
is love." Have you permitted the old
Adam to cause you to hate anyone, or
even to hold a grudge against some
one? That danger lies within your-
self!

It is written, Acts 10:34, 35, "Then
Peter opened his mouth, and said Of
a truth I perceive that God is no're-
specter of persons: But in every na-
tion he that feareth him, and work-
eth righteousness, is accepted with
him." Are you aware O'f the fact
that God loves a Japanese or a Span-
iard just as much as He loves you?
If not, yDu claim more favor than is
rightfully yours. That danger lies
within yourself!

It is written, II Cor. 5:20, "Now
then we are ambassadors for Christ,
as though God did beseech you by
us: we pray you in Christ's stead be
ye reconciled to God." Are you not
aware of the fact that God has called
you to be an ambassador for Christ,
that He diediforthewhole world, but
has left to you the ministry of recon-
ciliation? That danger lies within
yourself!

:~

TO DO JUSTLY,
AND TO LOVE MERCY, .

AND TO WALK HUMBLY
WITH THY GOD

(Continued from page 1)

tender mercy, and as those of us who
are redeemed did experience in our
conversions, we had nothing else to
hop<efor except His tender love and
mercy, which He in due time did re-
veal 'unto us: This encourages us
and then gives us a sincere desire
that we too might be merciful unto
humanity about us. May it be that
we have therefore not confined our
mercy only to those few, but rather
that Wehave sought or will seek with
the Lord's help to be merciful unto
many.

There are many conditions at
present that greatly demand our
mercy. The many pitiful conditions
that exist in foreign countries and
some right here in our land-the
need for mercy is perhaps not so
much for want of food and clothing,
but far more for sympathetic under-
standing of what the many changes
which have taken place in the past
fifty years have brought along.

In our everyday work, we have not
been too reluctant to have learned
through experience that unless we
change with the times to a reason-
able extent, we would become even
as chargeable unto others. But have
we taken into "full consideration the
great changes that have taken place
in our public sc.hool systems' in the
past fifty years? ThiS great amount
of schooling that' o'ur dear children
are now called to go through has also
unearthed .many hidden talents in
them. Are we perhaps sometimes
slack in allowing them to .exercise
those talents? Do we sometimes in-
vite them to bury them? In the
youth of today, has it perhaps been
easier for us to instruct them to from
henceforth lead as it were a dormant
life, instead of to help them to ex-
ercise their God-given talents in a
way that would be beneficial to the
body of Christ in general and p€rhaps
yet to the encouraging of many un-
believers to also accept the Christian
Way?

This is not to be understood that
(Continued on page 6)
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,The ,Fulness of Time
[These ai'~ troublesome 'Hmes, but them to be literaHy ftiIfiIled concern-

there should be no sign'of' panic ing His second coming? .
among God's children, for their trust Jesus said no inan'know~th'the day
is anchored in One who is faithful to nor the hour of His coming, but 'only
keep' their souIs', Listeri.'to these im- the Father in heaven,; May, We for
portant words written' 'by Brother that matter ignore the ,mpmentous
Henry Beer:] developments of. this, day? 'In another

."But when the fulness of the time passage of Scripture, 'our Saviour
was 'come, God sent forth his Son, said.: ~'Oye hypocrites, ye can discern
made of a woman, 'made under the the face of' the sky; but can, .ye not
law, To redeem' them that were Under disce~thesigns.of,thetimes?" ..
the law, that' we' might receive'the Though it is not reyealed unto, man
adoption of sons," the actual day nor hour, yet Be is

'When the fulnessoftime had come',' not leaving us uninformed as to the
the people of thafday were iri expec- nature of the time when He will come.
tation, They were infonned by the Expectation of His return grips the
scribes and leaders of Israel that the hearts of those who are watc~ing and
day of the long expected and proph- praying. For Jesus said: "Watch ye
esied Messiah was at hand, therefore, and pray. always; that ye

The literal fulfillment of the proph~ may be accounted worthy' to escape
ecies concerning the nature and all, these things that shaH ~ome to
work and person of Christ were ac~ pass, and to stand before the Son of
complished in His life' here upon man."
earth, The law and the prophets and May we refer to some of the signs
the Psalms are rich in prophetic of the times? The Jews are again as-
statements of Christ and were literal- sembling in their home-land, which
ly fulfilled in His life and death and is now organized into the nation of
resurrection .. Israel. The day of grace and oppor-

His virgin birth, as weH as the tunity for the Gentiles is about to
place of His birth, His flight into end, and for aught we know, the rap-
Egypt, the slaying of the innocents, ture of the saints may occur at any
the unjust judgment, the piercing of time.
His hands and His feet, the casting of The rise of a godless national pow-
lots for His garments, and many other er has come to pass in the nation of
prophetic words were literally fulfill- Russia and its sateIIites. In addition
ed in His life. to overrunning and aggressively con-

The approach' of this Christmas- quering small as weIl as great nations,
tide is beclouded with anxiety and she has been successful in spreading
with the distress of nations, Nations God~defying doctrine to countless
and their destinies are hanging in a millions and to whole nations. Many
balance. There now appears to be a believe that the power of the north
recurrence of the expectation in the referred to in the prophets Ezekiel
hearts of His faithful that again the
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t5. an sal porn 0 ussIa, WI Ifulness of tIme has come when we . ·
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may-expecrtlTe'Teturn'of-our"t<5rd.-"-- growmgmI ~tary:mlg, ,
How momentous are the days we The questIOn rIses, Who wIll be

are living? When the day of Pente- able to cope with so great a giant of
cost was fully come, the Holy Ghost might and iniquity? The prophet Eze-
descended upon His loved apostles, as kiel writes the word of the Lord.
we read in the Acts. The time was When this power shall attack the land
before appointed by God, brought to of Israel, the wrath o.f Go~ will be
pass according to His will. Are the poured oU,t,upon the ,mvadmg arn:y
prophecies pertaining to this age to and five-sIxths of the,IT number WIn
be interpreted symbolically or liter- fall upon the mountaIns of Israel. It
ally? If the words of the prophets of will tak~ the Jews ~even months to
old concerning Christ were literally bury the dead. (EzekIel 39) .
fulfilled. why may we not expect Scripture says that these thmgs

shaIl come to pass in' the latter days
and these and many other events will
be literally fulfilled. The seriousness
of the day in which we ~ive and the'
ov~rshadowing distress of nations
seem to cast a cloud of sorrow upon
the, coming, Christmastide .. Though
~e recall the blessing' of the birth of
Christ for the ~orld, we now look for-
ward'to the second cOIr.J.irigof Cl,1rist,
which ~ay be near at hand.

Since, as it appear~, we are living in
this fulness of time, . should not all,
men turn to God with repentant
hearts and thus hide. themselves in
Him until this indignation be over-
past? In order to stand before the Son
of man, we are commanded repent-
ance toward God and faith in the
Lord Jesus Christ.

Then, whether we live or die, the
words of the prophet will go into lit-
eral fuIfiIIment: "Thy dead men shall
live, together with my' dead body
shall they arise. Awake and sing, ye
that dweII in dust: .. , and the earth
shall cast out the dead," (Isaiah 26:-
19) "Then we which are alive and re-
main shaH be caught up together with
them in the clouds, to meet the Lord
in the air: and so shall we ever be
with the Lord." (I Thess, 4:17)

GOD'S CHRISTMAS GIFT
There's a Christmas gift that our Fa-

ther gave,
'Twas given to the men of yore,

And 'twill surely guide to the Sav-
ior's side"-:

The Babe whom our hearts adore!
For a Child divine to the earth was

sent,
The Christ from Heaven most high,

Through the ages dim, we are led to
Him,

By the Star in the Christmas sky:

There;s a Christmas gift that is old,
. yet new,

And it tells of a joy divine,
For through earth's dark night, with a

golden light,
God's beacon will ever shine!

Blessed word it brings unto waiting
hearts,

That gladness and hope are nigh,
For it tells to earth, a Redeemer's

birth,
There's a Star in the Christmas sky.
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Alva Clauss, h.as turned to the Lard.
forr salvation. It always gives a re-
newal af hope and courage to know

Those who. have forsaken all for Lamont:. Sunday, October 8, Bernie' the Lord is yet awakening hearts to
he eternal treasures of Jesus Christ and Dena Emch were added to. the His good will and word.
re climbing the mountain of HIe on Fold af Christ. It was a blessing to. Chicago: We enjoyed a blessed
heir way to. the celestial city. The hear the testimany af these loved Surnday,November 5, when two. souls
yes of their desire are on "a better anes. May it make us ever mindful were added to. the fald. They are
ountry, that is, an heavenly." af what Christ has done far us. Brath- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer. Many
Securely fastened around the waist ers Noah Schr~k, Joseph Wittmer, visitors from Gridley, Elgin, Reming-

f each climber is God's protection. Ray Farney, and Jaseph Strahm were ton, Princeville, Goadfield, Lea, Bre-
y looking always to. Him, the green, here. Other visitars were here from men, and Francesville enjoyed the

. experienced climber is guided 'Up Wichita, Sabetha, Harper, Kansas, day with us.
ertical precipices, safely past all and Burlington, Oklahama. Peoria: Having peace with Gad
reacherous places. Every inch of Hancock and Morris: Sunday, Oct. and man, Mrs. Leona Winzeler Race
the way is knawn to. our Guide, and 15, there were just marning services. was able to give her testimany Nov.

e expertly directs the placing of In the afternoon, the members lis- 5. Many relatives attended the bap-
each step. Only we must heed His tened to. the testimonies ad: Mr. and tismal services.
advice: ".... follaw after righteaus- Mrs. Gilbert Knabloch, Mr. and Mrs. Leo: On Thanksgiving Day, we had
ness, godliness, faith, love, patience, Leonard Wil1!l:f,and Raymond Luthi. new reasans far being thankful and
meekness. Fight the gaad fight af They were baptized in the evening. for rejaicing. Brathers Sam Aeschli-
faith, lay hald an eternal life.... " There were almost fifty visitars, man and Rudo.lphGraf were with us.

There is no. room for a backward amangthem being ministers and Mrs. Howard Wiley, Mr. and Mrs.
look. "No.man, having put his hand wives: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Banwart, Jac,k Bollier, and Mr. and Mrs. David
to. the plough, and looking back, is fit Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knabloch af Les- Bertsch were added to. the fald.
for the kingdom af God." The adver~ ter, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Latty: Kenneth Stoller, son of
sary strikes in very deceiving and Fehr of West Bend. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stoller, gave
cUIlIlingway$.. He tries to make us The Saviour said, "... thereis joy testimanyand was baptized o.n Oct.
place our foot in shaky places. We in the presence af the angels af Gad~29. He is-stationed, at the present
mnstbe, on ,.the..alert, watchfuLand -over one sinner thatrepenteth",1IDd time, at Fart Knox, Kentucky, serV':""
prayerfulaLall times! A slu'glgishat- . so. we also rejoice w.hern.dear souls ing with the Army. Our friends, Al-
titude can lead to. a slip from the turn to the Lord believing and can vin and Ellen Klapfenstein, have
heights. How sad is it to see the poor be baptized and can become children faund peace with God and were bap-
victim sliding aver the icy surfae:e, of God and jaint heirs with Christ. tized on December 3.
taward the precipice af hopelessness. On Octaber 8, Elias Datterer and
"Therefore let us no.t sleep, as do Rudalph Graf were in our midst
athers; but let us watch and be (Mansfield). Steve Domka and his
saber." wife, Ruth, and his sister, Rachel,

Weare happy for every friend who gave their testimony and were bap-
fuds courage to. make this beginning tized and received into the foldaf
of the !up-hill climb. May each ane Jesus Christ. Again on Navember 19,
of us be. 'interested in and lend a Sam Aeschliman and Rudolph Graf
helping hand to. these dear anes: were in our midst for proving and

Fairbury and Forrest: We are baptismal services for l1ucille Grah,
very happy to. add the follawing to Mary, Francis, Helen, and Betty
tfj)e-fQfa6fThrist,Whowerebaptized Gilliom,andEva Fuhrer. Many were
an Sunday, October 22. Miss Betty, present at each occasion. It always
Babby, and Allen Zimmerman, Mar- touches our heart when souls repent
jorie, Donna, and Viola Honegger, and turn to. the Lord and reminds US

and Alta Mae Kaisner, Mr. Sam Wal- of our vows and promises to the Lord
teT underwent a very serious oper- and moves us to rededicate our lives'
ation. He is yet quite ill, but is home anew to our Heavenly Father and ()Iur

and impraving. We are very happy dear Lard and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
that Sam haS'sought his Saviour. We Francesville: We thank the Lord
wish him God's blessings. far two. dear souls, Emma Jean An-

Princeville: Esther Schafer was liker and Helen Aeschliman, who
added to the fold November 12. Many have received Jesus as their Saviour
friends and relatives from Morton, and were baptized.
Peoria, and Elgin were present. Remington: Marvin Clauss, son of

.i
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Mountain Climbers·

GIVING AND GETTING
"Wonder what I'll get for Christmas?"

Thus said little Timothy Gray,
Never thinking nor planning the least

little bit
Of what he might give away.

Playraam just filled with his toys,
Of every kind surely that comes,-

Steam engine, bicycle, books of all
kinds,

And autos and games and drums.

Wondering what he'll get for Christ-
mas!

o Timathy, look 'round, I pray;
And think, at this season of blessing

to earth,
Of what yau can give away!

QUR PRAYER,
lVIake our earthly souls a field
Which God delights to. bless;
Let us in due season yield
The fruits of righteousness.
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and
OTHER PILGRIMS

Sunshine for Shut-ins

Only in Jesus is there sunshine for
:.shut-ins.

"... For this day is holy unto our
Lord: neither be ye sorry; for the joy
·of the LORD is your strength." A
child of God can be continuously hap-
1>Y,"As sorrowful, yet alway rejoic-
ing." God's command through the

.apostle Paul is "Rejoice in the Lord al-
way: and again I say, Rejoice."
Again, "Rejoice evermore." It is.not
found in our flesh and blood-In
}}hysicalsenses we would come into a
'blind alley. We may search the cor-
ridors of our mind day after day in a
vain search for the source of hap-
piness. Where then are we to find
-God'savenue for joy?

Jesus said, "Behold, I give unto you
power to tread on serpents and scor-
pions, and over all tll'e power of the
·enemy: And nothing shall by any
:means hurt you. Notwithstanding
in this rejoice nort, that the spirits
.are subject unto you; but rather re-
joice, becaus'e yQur names are written
in heaven." -Joy in our spirit is the
'WOnderfulfact that we have a title
deed to a place in· God's Kingdom.
That which is of the Spirit is spirit.
We can rejoice that not only have we
been saved from the chains of sin, but
we are one with Jesus. "For we are
:members ot his body, of hIs flesh and
.ofhis bones."

we are wishing for a new arid broad-
er way, bat far more are we con-
cerned that we might not be leaving
out some O'f our Savior's' most
weighty instructions, such' as possibly
not being willing to assume sufficient
responsibilities. When we read . in
Matt. 25 chapter, we can see that it
is not alone the wrong things that we
do that we will have to be judged
for, but just as much also the good
things that we sharuMhave dQIieand
did them not..

TO DO JUSTLY,
AND TO LOVE MERCY,

AND TO ·WALK HUMBLY
WITH THY GOD

(Continued TTfJmpage 3) .

Brother Louis Munz, who is at the
Churchill' Rest Home arid had been
quite low the last few days, is now
revived a little.

16, that Robert Gasser Of Rittman, a
former Girard resident, had been
taken to the Wadsworth Hospital. He
was seriously injlured when he was
kicked by a cow, but is reported
slightly improved and back at his
home again. Let us pray that if it
is the Lord's will, he can recover. Job
was also a righteous man, yet it was
God's will that Job suffer severe
trials. When the clouds hung lowest,
Job said with a triumphant faith,
"... the LORDgave, and the LoRD
hath taken away; blessed be the name
of the LaiRD."

If such should be our' condition,
even if only in a small measure, may
we now. come to the last phase of our
scripture pasiage. "To walk humbly
with thy God". To allow ourselves
as parents to be instructed by His
Word and Spirit in a sincere way, aTId
then pray earnestly that the Lord
will give unto 'uosand our present
leaders and eldJers a rich measure of
wisdom and grace that they may feel
His presence mightily and that this
present generation might in its pass-
ing be laying up precious stones in
that spiritual Jerusalem-Stones on
which it will then be safe for the
following generation to build upon,
that we might be found as those that
have striven lawfully, worthy of
crowns.

Tremont: Robert Huette is re-
covering from an operation at the
Proctor Hospital in Peoria, III

Chicago: Elizabeth Kiefer of Grid-
ley has been ailing and is now in a
hospital in Chicago. We hope the
Lord may see fit to strengthen and
reSJtoreher to good health again.

Princeville: Weare glad to report
at the time or this writing, that C. C.
Martin, ~ho had undergone a series
of operations, is recovering very nice-
ly at his home. Philip Streitmatter
was a surgical patient, but is also re-
cuperating in his home. Mrs. Alvin
Farney remains about the same and
.is at home again, after spending s~-
eral weeks in the hospital. Daniel
Endress has had the misfortune to
have several accidents the past
month, first injuring a leg in a trac-
tor accident, then arm injluries with
the corn picker, He is not serious,
however, and is recovering' at his
home. Vivian Leuthold had her tonsils
removed November 14 and is getting
along nicely. Pauline Saud~r is re-
cuperating at. the home of her. par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeKieser, fol-
lowing ~ major operation .. Roy Rum-
bold had the misfortune to get his
hand in a. corn sheller, injuring sev-
eral fingJers,November 17.

Fairbury and Forrest: Mi. S a-'in
Walter underwent a very serious
operation, but is improving. Miss

Therefore we are to rest in Him, be- Mary Kilgus is a patient in the Fair-
eause He abideth faithful. This is a bury Hospital, suffering an arm con-
resting that allows His divine energy dition. Mr. Sidney Leman and Mr.
to giveusvitality-to-watch-and1>ray.-Donald-Bl'oquard were two victims
It is a rest thatkTIows He wiIJ pro- of getting their hand in the corn pick-
vide for Himself and His work. It is er. Sidney's accident required his
doing all to God's glory, a sure trust thumb and forefinger on his left hand
that the daily steps are all ordained to be taken O'ff,whereas Donald suf-
and the path is selected. It is a con- fiered cuts, but did not lose any fin-
fident looking to Him when we seem geTS.
cornered up and the task too great. Morris and Hancock: Weare hap-

If you do not know our wonderful py to write Mrs. Henry Nohl Sr. is
.Jesus, pull up the window shade of home from the hospital. We pray it
pride in your heart, and let Him lead won't be long until she can again be
you to His sunshine. Why should you with us on Sundays.
Jive in the dark all the time? Word came Sunday morning, Oct.
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Tracing the Rainbow Through the CI~uds

,What courage it:g1ves-the traveller
as by faith he looks over the moun-
tains topeyond the blue horizon.
What a wonderful place to sPend: our
vacation! Situated beyond the hills
of time, nestled in peac,eful valley,
lies the beautiful dream village that
is beyond words of description. A

News of our departed brethren and marvellous hope of our calling! Those
frielldS: H_May-youwno -feel"sorrow'S· -worthy·-·of 'this-prize will stroll
sharpness turn your 'eyes to God, for through the beautiful scenery of
through Him alone can ~me perfect pleasures forever more, continually
comfurt. satisfied with fiuIness of joy. "

and so shall we ever be with the
Lord."

.\
'J

There are days in a person's life
when the clouds of sorrow hang low
and the mists of sadness surround the
tired pilgrim. Surely in these times
we find no source of comfort in our-
selves. In the February of sorrow,
leaf through God's calendar of faith
to His glorious springtime. What
sparkling promises blo,ssom out and
perfume the soul with their loveli-
ness! "And God shall wipe away all
tears from their eyes; and there shall
1?eno more death, neither sorrow, nor
crying, neither shall there be any
more pain:- for the former things are
passed away."

o Joy that seeke.<>tme thro' pain,

I cannot close my heart to Thee;

I trace the rainbow thro' the rain,

And kno'w the promise is not vain

That morn shall tearless 'be.

,',Look away to the far horizon. 'The
storm douds end there, and, a glo-
rious ridge of blue marks an unc:loud-
ed ,day for Tomorrow.' It is only a
matter of Time now, and the' soul's
outlook will be bathed in eternal sUn-
shine: 'We 'will 'walk' forever and
ever on and on into the limitless blue
of God's perfect joy. "For, 10, , the
winter is past, the rain is over and
gone; The flowers' appear on the
earth; the time of the singring of birds
is come, and the voice of the turtie
is heard in Our land; The fig tree put-
teth forth her green figs, and the
vines with the tender grape" give a
good smell." God's faithful will
romp through the meadows of pleas-
'ures forevermore, carefree and hap-
py.

Latty: Mrs. Anna Zurlinden passed
away on Tuesday, October 17. She
was the wife of William Zurlinden.
Funeral services were held Oct. 20.

Morris and Hancock: Mrs. Louis
Stettner Sr. passed away Su,nday,
October 29. Funeral services were
conducted by Gus Scheitlin, assisted

by Henry Koehl, on November 1. She
was 75 years of age. She has been
in bed the past three years. Those
-from a distance were William Stett-
ner, Mrs. Ed Moser, Otto Stettner,
her sister and brother-Miss Minnie
Spohr, William Spohr, all of Elgin,
Mrs. Ernie Frank, Philip Moser, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Scheitlin of Oak-
ville, Iowa.

Peoria: Mrs. Emma Hoerr, a dear
sister in faith, passed away on Oct.
26. Her funeral was Monday, Oct. 30.
Henry Wackerle of Bay City, Mich.,
held the services. "

Milford:, Mrs. Andrew Wutrich
passed away' and her funeral services
were held October 22. Funeral serv-
i::es were held November 6 for
William Baumgartner, who was in-
jured fatally in an accident.

Tremont: Henry Bollinger passed
away on October 9. at the age of 68
years. His wife and five sons and
three datughters survive him. Funeral
services W.ere held on October 12 by
Brothers Noah Schrock ,and J. A.
Getz, with burial in the church ceme-
tery.

'Leo: Funeral serivces were held
for Maxine Beer Scarborough on
Saturday, December 2.

Only in fellowship with God can
we grow in holy wisdom and spirit-
ual stature, and in favor with God
and man. Only so can we do our

Father's business.

FRIEND
WhIle wandenng through the snow-

filled wood today,
The wintry wind that rustled

through the trees
Brought to me, friend, a sudden

thought of thee;-
I wished thy soul were white as new-

fall'n snow.
The cold, grey sky, the barren limbs

of trees
Aroused in me a thought of thy cold

heart,
And why it is thy heart toward God

is cold.
Thou knowest not sweet fellowship

with Him;
Thou dwell'st in darkness though the

light is near.
I asked my God why He had not

called thee,
Why thou art not of His, to serve and

love:
And His reply, so calm and full of

warmth , ' '
And of chastising love, put me, to

shame; .
"Dost thou not know, my son, how oft

he looks at thee"
And thiIiks- 'If God has not made

him a better man,
How could He me?' "

FIVE THINGS WORTH KNOWIN(1
1. "And ye know that he was mani-

fested to t,ake away our sins; and in
him is no sin.'" 1 John 3:5.

2. "And hereby we know that we
are of the truth, and shall assure our
hearts before him." 1 John 3:19.

3. "We know that we have passed
from death unto life, because we love
the brethren." 1 John 3:14.

4. "And hereby we know that he
abideth in us, by' the Spirit which he
hath given us." 1 John 3:24.

5. "Beloved, now are we the sons of
God, and it doth not yet appear what
we shall be; but we know that, when
he shall appear, we shall be like him;
for we shall see him as he is." 1 John
5:2.

It can be said of all godly men that
their ministry continues after their
departure from this world.
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NEWS
Alabama Thanksgiving week-end with rela-

Olin and Ruby, Arlie 'and Wilma tives and friends in Elgin.
Pace, the Theo Brooks family, and J. Truman Baumgartner spent the
D. Hale have left for Chicago to seek week-end of November 26 in Peoria.
employment. On Sunday, December 3, Herman

Guests over Sunday, November Aeschliman and Nina Krummen were
26, were Henry Kilgus and his wife, united in holy matrimony by Sam
their daughter Alice, Paul Honegger Aeschliman.
and his wife and two daughters, Ei- Mr. and Mrs. John Baumgartner
leen and Viola, Donald Broquard, and Truman attended the dedication
Bobby Zimmerman, Allen Zimmer- of the Peoria church en Sunday, De-
man, Ervin Maurer, William H. cember 10.
Strieb, Melvin Hartman, Andrew Le- Wedding vows were exchanged on
man, Robert Leman, Melvin Huber, Sunday, December 10, by Mary Ton-
and Lorrene Leonhardt. ner and Marvin Klopfenstein, Sam

They were supper guests at the Aeschliman officiating. Many from
Maburn and Julia Hale home Satur- Latty attended the ceremony and re-
day, November 25. Saturday. eve- ception.
ning services were held at the Borden Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gerber are
home at Landersville. On Sunday the parents of a baby girl, Fay Lor-
at 10:30, services were held at the raine, born December 3. Mrs. Gerber
church house. Services were at 3:00 is the former Viola Isch.
at the Athens church. After the aft- Chicago
emoon services, the northern visitors. Mr. and Mrs. David Wmgeier and
left them for horne. family .:from Alto, Michigan, spent

'BlntIton -81:lIlday,October 15, with us.
The engagement of MarY Tonner, Our visitors.,on ~~y,-ectober 22,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ton- included Mr. and -Mrs. Daniel:-Feucht,
er, to Marvin Klopfensteiri of Latty Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Feucht, and,
as announced Sunday, November 5. Elizabeth Kieser of Princeville; Mr.
Robert Gerber and Evelyn Stoller and Mrs. Will Stettner, Mr. and Mrs.
ere united in holy matrimony by Charles Graff, Mr. and Mrs.' Chris
m Aeschliman 'on Sunday, Novem- Kropf, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baer, Mr.

er 12. Many attended the ceremony and Mrs. Robert Haas, Mr. and Mrs.
rom various congregations. George Hass, Mary Huber, Nina Hu-
New arrivals in our community are ber, and others from Elgin.
r. and Mrs. Harry Tonner's ,daugn- We regret the leaving of Mr. and

er, Rose Marie, born November 2, Mrs. Wilbur Hoerr. They are plan-
d Mr. and Mrs. Herman Drayer's ning to make their home in Peoria,

on, Herman Douglas, born Nov. 6. and we wish them the Lord's contin-
Several young couples from Rem- ued blessings.

ngton visited us Sunday, November Croghan and Naumburg
2, and were guests in the evening of Miss LaVeda Farney has returned
F;and-Mrs;-0bed-Beruer:---"'" ---'home;'aiter'speiiilln-g Three' months
Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer have left in Denver Colorado

Ur community to make their home Mr. and Mrs. William Shambach
n Gridley, Illinois. We wish them and son Robert have visited relatives
any rich blessings in their new and fri~nds he;e.

orne. Mrs. Ralph Beyer and son, Peter,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Weyenet~, who have been visiting relatives in.
. and Mrs. Sauder, and others from Remington, Indiana, the past weeks,

eoria visited our congregation on have returned home. Mrs. Beyer's
unday, November 19. mother, Mrs. Marie Schieler, accom-
Sam and Minnie Aeschliman spent panied them home.

unday, November 19, in Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Aeschliman,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stettner and Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Ringger and

amily of Fort Wayne spent the children, Carol and Samuel, of Bluff-

ton, Indiana, and' Miss Caroline Manz
of Paulding, Ohio, visited here No-
vember2 and 3" Accompanying them
from Rockville, Connecticut, were
Mr. and Mrs. John Bahler, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lanz, and Miss Gertrude
Lanz.

Detroit
On Sunday, October 1, Mr. and

Mrs. Martin Bocha of Mansfield, Ohio,
and Mrs. ¥aria Wingeier of Alto,
Michigan, visited us .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Belsley and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Rumble and children of Morton, Illi-
nois, and Arlene Martin of Cissna
Park, Illmois', visited relatIves here
the week-end of October 8.

Visiting us on October 15 were M1".
and Mrs. Earl Ramseyer and chil-
dren, and Helen, Leah, Ralph, and
Orville Ramseyer, all of Bay City.

We enjoyed the visit of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Zeltwanger and daughter,
Mary Ann, and Mrs. Clara Klopfen-
stein and daughter, Joan, of Bremen,
Indiana and Mr. and Mrs. George
Laidig~d .children of Toledo, Ohio,
on..Bunday,· October 22. We also en-
joyed the 'Visit '-of'Noah Schrock of
Oakville,. Iowa, ''Who held -evening
services here on that date.

We were sorry to have Leonard
Ritz leave our community recently.
He has been transferred by his com-
pany to Chicago, and we wish him
the Lord's blessings in his new work.

On November 5, the realization of
our endeavors was consummated
when so many of our dear brethren
gathered with us for the dedicating
of our new building to the service of
God. Sam Aeschliman delivered our
dedication sermon and was ably as-
sisted by Otto Ramseyer. We had
guests from Bluffton, Akron, Ritt-
man, Remington, ~a Crosse, Morton,
Bay City, Alto, Latty, Leo, Toledo,
and Girard. Jos. Ramsier and Lorenz
Emch remained with us for evening
s'ervices. We wish to thank every-
one for making this indeed a blessed
day.'

On November 19, the Detroit
church held "open house" and we
had many visitors. Henry Wackerle,
Al Fisher and Art Gudeman deliv-
ered the s~rmons on that day, and we
were richly blessed through their
love and encouragement. Many of
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our friends and neighbors gathered
with us' and brethren and friends
from Bay' City, Peoria, La Crosse,
Chicago, Alto, Toledo,' Morton, and
Bluffton;' Al Fisher and Phil Win-,

,geier conducted evening 'services.
Again we are deeply grateful to all
who visited us this daY:

We had guests from Peoria on N0-
vember 26, Mr. and l\'lrs; Louis Her-
man and daughter arid Mr. and Mis.
Messerli and'daughter.

Mrs: Ernest Graf, Sr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Elsworth Greif and daughter
were with us for Wednesday evenirig
services on November 29.

Elgin, Iowa'
Paul Banwart and Mr. and Mrs.'

Ray Frieden of West Bend visited our
church October' 22. MrS, Rose Frie-
den of Lamar, Missouri; accompanied
them home, after visiting here sever-
al weeks.

Uriel Gehring; son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Gehring, left for the' Army
November 6. He is stationed at Ft.
LeOnard Wood, Missouri, at the pres-
ent time.

Mrs. Jacob Gehring, Phyllis, and
Eunice, Mrs. John Pulfer, and Ida
Frieden attended the wedding of Ada
Schrock and Edwin Banwart at Oak-'
ville.

Mrs. Anna Schupbach went to An-
aheim, California, to be with her
daughter. She will remain there in-
definitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Butikofer of
Taylor, Missouri, spent Thanksgiving
week-end with his folks, Mr.' and
Mrs. Albert Butikofer.

Fairbury and Forrest
,Henry Mogler from Lester, Iowa,

held services at the Fairbury Congre-
gation on Thursday evening, Oct. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Honegger and
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Miller visited
'Ta~lol';--Missouri;--a1rd-K~llsas--~eity,
Mi:>i;our(over the week-end of Oct. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kilgus of Rem-
ington, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Stoller, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stef-
fen from here visited our congrega-
tion in Alabama over the week-end

, of October 22.
Miss Marion Zimmerman, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zimmerman,
and Byron Nussbaum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Nussbaum, were married on
Sunday, October 29.
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Mrs. Clara Kaufman from Silver-
ton, Oregon, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bach, and many
friends.

Francesville
Mrs. Art Gudeman of LaCrosse

spent Sunday mornirig, October ,29,
in our congregation.

Girard
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Graf and fam-

ily visited Sunday, October 8. We
enjoyed their visit and welcome them
back., " ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Emch, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos'. Emch and daughter; :Goret-
ta; Lorentz Emch;Mrs.' 'Minnie-
Munz, Miss Anna Durig, 'and Mrs.
Helen EtTIch,all' enjoyed Sunday'sup-
per and the -evening at' the home of
,Mrs. Ola Froelich and Rose Froelich
on Sunday, October 16:

Mr. and Mrs: Melvin Beery and
daughter, Mrs. Lillian ,Beery, and
Mrs. Donald Emch visited the Girard
Congregation, Sunday" Oc.tober 16.

Mrs. Emma, Berger and sons, Paul
and Carl, and Mrs. Fannie Schupbach
visited the Girard Congregation Sun-
day, October 16. The two sisters are
visiting for about two or three weeks
at the home of their sister, Mrs. Ly-
dia Klotzle.

We were glad to have with us
Sunday, October 22, Rudolph Graf
and family, Misses Mary Zollinger
and Edith Greif of Akron. We all were
richly' blessed from the Lord by his
inspiring sermons.

Lamont
Visiting brethren here Qctober 1

were Mr. and Mrs. George Knochel,
Dorothy Knochel of Bay City, Michi-
gan, Dan Knochel of Detroit, Michi-
gan, ,and Gus Dornes of Sabetha,
Kansas. ,

Visiting brethren here October 22
'were--Mr. .and ,Mrs,.Nicholas Domin-:
ick, Carol Springer, Godfrey Miller,
Jr., John Somerhalder, Doris Miller,
Ada Kistling, Emma Michel of Bur-
lington, Oklahoma; Emma' Bahr of
Kansas City, Rudolph Bahr of Grid-
ley, Jack Prather of Lawrence, and
Arlene Knapp of Wichita. '

Sister Rose Heinsman .and Brother
Bill Heinsman of Peoria, Illinois, vis-
ited relatives and friends here, Oct. 29.

Latty
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Ramseyer, Mr.
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and Mrs. Herbert Bauman;' and oth-
ers from Rittman spent Oc'tober 15
visiting in Latty. Wayne'Huber of
Francesville visited withu.s that day
als!=,o

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gerber, Elea-
nor 'and Carol Stoller, and Mrs. Glenn
Stoller visited:in Roanoke:theweek--
end of October 21-22, attending the
wedding of Verla Mae Geti and Dan-
iel Wiegand. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Elmer Gerber, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Gerber; Mr. arid Mrs.
Louis Sauder,' and Carol Gerber, aU
of Bluffton, visited with us Oct 29.

'We had many visitorsfroin Fran-
cesville, Bluffton, Bay CIty, Fairbury,
Roanoke, Leo, and Junction on No-
vember 5 who came to' witness the
wedding ,~f Delmar Stoller' arid' Mar-
guerite Geibel'. Roger Gerber, broth-
er of the bride, and Esther Kipfer of
L€o, cousin of the bride, attended the
couple. The couple will make their
home on a fann neart.atty:

The engagement of Marvin Klop-
fenstein son of Mr. 'arid Mrs. Ed
Klopfen~tein, and M~ry Tonner of
Bluffton was announced Nov. 5., ,

On November 19, Carol Stoller,
daughter of Mr. and lVIrs. Jesse E-
Stoller of Fort Wayne" and Wayne
Huber son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Huber' of Francesville were united in
marriage. The couple was attended
by Eleanor Stoller, sister of the br~de"
and Melvin Gutwein of FrancesV111e.
Th~se from a distance attending the
wedding were from Francesville,
La Crosse Leo Bluffton, ,Princeville," ".Roanoke, Fairbury, Cissna Park,
Remington, and Elgin.

Several from here attended the fu-
neral of Mrs. Maxine Beer Scar-
brough in Leo, Saturday, Dec. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stoller, Eleanor
and Elaine Stoller, Louise Sinn, Mr.
and Mrs. MauriCe Stoller and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Stoller and
son, and Hazel Huber spent Sunday,
December 3, in Francesville' for the
reception given in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Huber, by the groom's
parents.

Leo
The Good Cheer Group met at the

church dining kitchen November 28
to knot comforters, make baby quilts
and blankets. Through the year
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forty-seven comforters; sixty-four
baby quilts and blankets; children's
dresses, slips, boy's waist, etc.--389
pieces all together were made. Many
boxes of used clothing were given.
And may we always give such cloth-
ing to some needy, as they were giv-
en as to the Lord, and His blessing
rest on the receiver and the giver.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar P. Martin have
a new baby girl, Alice Louise.

Word was received of the death of
John Troxel, for many years one of
the ministers of the Wolcott, Ind.,
congregation.

Also the death of Sam Conrad of
Portland, Oregon.

Lester
Those from here who attended the

wedding of Henry KeUenberger of
Elgin, Illinois, and Sarah Messner,
which took place at Winthrop, Min-
nesota, were his mother, Mrs. Annil
Kellenberger, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Kellenberger and q.aughters, Viola
and Salome, Elgeva and Mary Lou
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moser, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kellenberger and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman War-
ner, Mrs. Herman Wiese, Mrs. Lydia
Bonyge, Miss Edith Bick, Mrs. Bud
Danish and daughter, Phil Mogler,
Bill Wulf, and Raymond Feucht.

Visitors who went to West Bend
on Sunday, September 24, were Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Kellenberger and
daughters, Viola and Elgeva, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Kellenberger and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Moser, Mrs. Polly
Moser, Phil MogleI', and Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Knoblock ..

On October 1, announcement was
made of the engagement of Andrew
Mogler, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

ogler, and Frieda Metzger, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Metzger.

oth are of this community.
Mr;-and--Mrs;'Silas-Metzger-and-

amily were with us Sunday, Oct. 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry MogleI' spent

bout two weeks visiting relatives
nd friends in the East.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Leuthold are the

appy parents of a baby daughter,
om October 16.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schick and Mrs.
arl Wyss of Morton were with us
unday, October 29.

MaQsfield
Albert Pfister and Katie Maliz
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were united in marriage Thursday
evening, November 2, by Brother
Rudolf Graf .. Visitors were here
from Minnesota and Indiana to at-
tend the wedding.

On November 4 and 5, visitors from
Francesville, Indiana, were Melvin,
Irvin, Margaret, and. Rovine Gut-
wein, Francis Lehman, and Willis
Gudeman. We enjoyed their visit
very much and invite them to come
back soon again.

Mr. and Mrs. James Zimmer are
the parents of a son, born October 31.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Ramsier.

A number of young people from
the Wayne County Church visited us
Sunday evening, November 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Sauder and. son,
Donald, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oesch
visited in Berne, Indiana, and Junc-
tion, Ohio, the week-end of Nov. 5.

On Sunday, November 26, the fol-
lowing brothers from Princeville
were in our midst: Daniel Feucht, Al-
bert Hermann, Samuel Martin, and
David Kieser. We enjoyed their visit
very much.

Milford
Philip, Lois, and Evelvn Beer, Ar-

thur Moser, 'Lowell Rassi, and Kath-
ryn Graff attended the GuJwein-No-·
votny wedding at Francesville, Oct. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Aeschliman of
Bluffton visited here Sunday, Octo-
ber 8. About forty young people and
their teachers from Peoria, Illinois,
visited with US the week-end of Oc-
tober 21 and 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Getz and Maur-
ice and Marilyn Getz were with us
Sunday, October 29, .and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Beer:

Morris and Hancock
-.Yisiting_._in__our. community the

week end of October 8 were: Ed Eg-
lin, Congerville, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wenger, Edna and Raymond, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Traub and Jimmy of Forrest,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wenger
of Roanoke, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koehl and
Ernest were· in Winthrop, Minnesota,
Sunday, October 22.

Mr. John Witzig, Miss Hannah
Nohl, Mr. Joshua Nohl and Cecil of
Go.odfield visited relatives' and

friends in our community. Mrs.
Adolph Koehl went back with them
October 20, having spent a week with
her mother, Mrs. Henry Nohl Sr. Miss
Hanna NohI remained for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nohl, Jeanette,
and Mrs. John Luthi took Miss Han-
nah Nohl to Congerville October 27.
They spent the week end visiting rel-
atives in Morton and Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Scl1aefer
visited friends and relatives in For-
rest and Peoria, Illinois, two weeks.
They came home October 26.

Donald Reber went to Tacoma,
Washington, October 23 to be with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Reber.
Don has been working here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pfister of Fort
Scott, Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schmidgall, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Koehl and Dale were in Winthrop,
October 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Messner,
Patsy and Gary, went to Fort Scott,
Kansas, October 29 for a week end
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Reber and family.

Ben Knapp of Flanagan, Illinois,
was in our community November·5.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nohl and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Nohl
spent Sunday, October 29, in West
Bend, Iowa.

Mrs. Kellenberger, who. has been
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Kellenberger and family for some
time, retu:rned November 4 to Les-
ter, Iowa.

A number from our community
were to Lester, Sunday, November 5,
to attend the Metzler-Mogler wed-
ding.

Mrs. Tillie Luthi of Peoria visited
the first week of November with Mr.
and Mrs. John Luthi.

Visiting the Henry Nohl, Sr. family
were Mrs. Jacob .Miller, Mrs. Sam
Goetzinger of Goodfield, and Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Widmer and Verna of
Morton.

November 12 is when Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Schmidgall's little son, Jerel
Richard, was born.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kellenberger
of Elgin, visited her brother, Mr. Er-
nest Kellenberger, and family No-
vember 14. Also visiting here was
Joe Messner of Winthrop.
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Mrs. Ernest Kellenberger came Mr. and Mrs. Sam D. Getz made
home November 13, after spending '.1. known the engagement of their
week with her daughter, Mrs. Rob- daughter, Marjorie, to Truman
ert Scheitlin, in Elgin. Baumgartner of Bluffton, Indiana.

Charlie Metzger was in our com- We regret that Marjorie is leaving
munity November 19 from Sabetha, Peoria, but our lo.sswill be their gain.
Kansas. The Rev. Philip Gutwein of Fran-

Henry Koehl and daughter, Eunice, cesville Indiana, and Joe Getz held
were to Lester November 12. the dedication services for our new

Mrs. Paul Fehr, Mrs. William Zelt- church on Dec. 10.
wanger, Mr. and Mrs. John Luthi and Herman Heuni of Bremen, Indiana
Alfred attended the funeral services was here for the opening of our new
of Mrs. Luthi's sister, Mrs. Caroline church on Dec. 3rd, which was largely
Fehr, November 19 in Cissna Park. attended. There were 3,400registered

Going away over the Thanksgiving on that day. - '
holiday were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Joos, Many visitors were here for the
Carol and Judy, Mrs. John Schaefer dedication of our new church. Among
and Stevie, Mrs. Lawrence Nbhl to them were John Wagenbach, Joe Ho-
Elgin, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Knob- del, Henry Grimm, Joshua Broquard,
loch, Mrs. Clara Moser, Corrine, Carl Frank Wertz, Henry Sabo, Joe Zim-
and Bennie to Lester, Mr. and Mrs. merman, John Wagler, Ben Heiniger
John Goll, Allene and Junior, to La- and Gus Scheitlin, Dave Mangold
mar. and George Yergler.

Barbara Schmidgall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Weyenth
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidgall, was spent Sunday, Nov. 26 in Roanoke
united in marriage to Vernard Brown and were supper guests at the Silas
2nd of December. Hodel home.

Mrs. Albert Steiner of Elgin came John Bittner, Sr. broke his hip and
November 25 and visited with her is confined to the hospital.
sister, Mrs. William Zeltwanger, and Princeville
family until December 1, when Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Menold are
and Mrs. William Zeltwanger, Doris, the parents of a daughter, born Oc-
Vila, and John took her home. They tober 19. She has two brothers to
were gone over the week end. welcome her.

Peoria Miss Vivian Leuthold is spending
Communion services were held at this month at the home of her broth-

our churc,h November 5. On Wed- er, Arthur, and family, ill Io,wa,caring
nesday evening, Communion services for a new niece.
were held at the Apostolic Christian Harold Locher and John Baurer,
Home for those that are unable to Jr., left October 13 to enter military
come to ~hurch. David Mangold from service, and are stationed at Camp
Roanoke was in charge. Our sh'llt- Cook, California. Norman Wieland
ins are: John Bittner, Mrs. Rudolph is at Great Lakes, Illinois, receiving
Hoerr, Mrs. John Pfister, Mrs. John training for the Navy.
Steidinger, William Yoder, Marie Many friends and relatives went to
HoerI",.Wg~am Veirling,. Arma Schu-CissnauParkjOctober 15, to witness
bert, Bena R-am-'seyer,Mr: and-Mr-s-. the marriage of Iola Knapp o.f that
Joshua Herman, and Julia Sauder. congregation, and Walter Feucht of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Hoerr, Mr. Princeville. Attendants were Betty
and Mrs. Ro.bert Weyeneth, Mr. and Knapp and Robert, Knoblock. A re-
Mrs. Robert Binkele, and Mr. and ception was held at the home of the
Mrs. Lester Wagenbach spent Octo- bride's parents, following the cere-
ber 14 and 15 in Milford, Indiana. mony. Following a wedding trip, the

Philip Gutwein of Francesville, In- couple will :reside on a farm near
diana, delivered a sermon at our Princeville.
regJUlar Thursday evening services, Miss Eunice Feucht and Mr. Ray-
October 19. We were pleased to have mond Klumpp were united in mar-
him in Glurmidst. riage October 29, by Silas Leuthold.
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Miss Ruth Feucht and Walter Feucht
were the attendants. A reception
was held at the home of the bride's
parents, after which the newly mar-
ried couple left for a short trip. They
are now residing on a farm near Wy-
oming.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Leuthold, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Kieser, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Martin spent Sunday, No-
vember 5, in Cissna Park, while Mar-
tha Hemmer, Miriam and Charles,
Louise Martin, Lucille Roach, and
Robert Knoblock visited in Oakville.
The same day, the engagement of
Ludwig Kieser of Princeville and
Bertha Sauder of West Bend was an-
nounced.

Willis Ehnle, who was stationed for
a short time at Fort Lewis, Washing-
ton, has left the States for service
overseas.

A number of friends and relatives
spent the week-end of Novembpr 19
in Latty, Ohio', and witnessed the
wedding of Carol Stoller and Wayne
Huber.

Mr.. and Mrs. Earl Farney are the
proud parents of a son, born Novem-
ber 20. He has two sisters to wel-
come him into their home.

On the night 0;£ NovembeT24, Mrs.
Elizabeth Stoller was awakened to
find her home filled with smoke and
was nearly overcome before she could
waken her sons, J os. and Vernon. A
fire was discovered under the floor,
and, although 'flames did not break
out, quite a lot of damage was done
by water and smoke.

Albert Herrmann, David Kieser,
Sam Martin, and Daniel Feucht spent
several days the last of the month in
Mansfield and Rittman.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Leuthold and
Mr. and Mrs. William Eberle spent
November 26 in Goodfield, and the
William Knoblock family visited with
relatives in Lester and' West Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Grimm and son
of West Bend spent several days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mil-
ler, and with other relatives.

Ludwig and Dorothea Kieser spent
the week-end of December 3 in West
Bend.

Remington
"He that speaketh of himself seek-

eth his own glory: but he that seek-
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eth his glory that sent him, the same
is true, and no unrighteousness is in
him." St. John 7:18.

Joan Klopfenstein, Carolyn Schu-
macher, Mary Ann Zeltwanger, Earl
Zeltwanger, J. J. Laidig, and Robert
Hueni, all of Bremen, Indiana, spent
Sunday, October 15, in our congrega-
tion. They were dinner guests of
Amelia Scharlach and in the evening
attended the wedding of Robert
SchieleI' and Marilyn Furrer at Wol-
cott, Indiana.

A group of yaung people from Tre-
mont, Illinois, visited our congrega-
tion Sunday afternoon, the 26th.
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Reuter of Wolcott, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schambach
are the parents of twin girls, born on
Wednesday, October 1. They have
named their daughters Linda Lou and
Cindy Lou.

On Sunday, October 8, Henry Dot.-
terer and several other visitors from
Bluffton, Indiana, spent the day with
us. We had a very blessed day.

Tremont
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Werner and

Richard, q.nd Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Bertschi and Larry spent Sunday,
October 15, in Oakville, Iowa.

Vernon Koch, son of Mrs. Dan
Koch, was recalled into service on
October 20. He is stationed at Fort
Lewis, near Tacoma, Washington.

A daughter, Christine Sue, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Koch, Octo-
ber 15.

A daughter was born to. Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Wagenbach October 3{}.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramas Schlatter,
Melba Jeanne and Allen, Mrs. Lorene
Wiley and Jimmie, and Miss Sylvia
Steiner, of near Leo, Indiana, were
visitors at the G€orge Getz home
several days.M:r:-· an(r-'Mi:s~-- Pefer--Winzeler an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Betty, and Ryan Hild, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hild.

West Bend
Mrs. Paul Banwart and Edwin, Le-

ona, and Esty Banwart and Mabel
Schmidt were· recent week-end visi-
tors at Oakville; Iowa.

George Metzger and a group of
young people from Elgin, Iowa, spent
SundaYi October 8, at the West Bend
church.
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Paul Banwart and wife, Alfred
Fehr and wife, and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Luthi, Mabel Schmidt, Darlene
Metzger, and Edwin, Leona, Lela, and
Esty Banwart visited in Morris, Min-
nesota, on October 15. Several friends
were proved and baptized that day.

Mrs. Minnie Welti and daughter,
Evelyn, of Rockville, Connecticut,
and Mrs. Fanny Frieden and Paul
Fulfer of Elgin, Iowa, spent a few
days with relatives here.

Paul Banwart and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Frieden spent Sunday, October
22,.at Elgin, Iowa. Mrs. Rose Frie-
den returned with them and is visit-
ing with relatives here.

Jos. Benninger, Mr. and Mrs;' Chas.
Anliker, Mrs. Bertha Keller, and Mrs.
Paul Banwart attended the funeral of
their aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Wuthrich
at Milford, Indiana, on October 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anliker, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Banwart and Eldon,
and Mrs. Bertha Keller were Win-
throp, Minnesota, visitors on Oct. 29.

Wichita
We were happy to have Brother

Jos. Aberle, who labors as a minister
of the gospel, wife, and family from
Burlington, Oklahoma, with us Sun-
day, October 1. We felt blessed by the
words that were spoken.

Brother and Sister George Grein-
er and son, Phillip, visited Sunday,
October 1, in· Gridley, Kansas, visit-
ing her parents, Brother and Sister
Sam Bahr and other relatives and
friends.

Brother Roy Bahr from Gridley,
Kansas, who has just graduated from
Kansas State College in Manhattan,
has come to work at the Boeing Air-
craft plant here in Wichita.

Visitors at our church Sunday, Oc-
-teber--S,· were,··Brotherand Sister
John Brown and daughter from the
Burlington, Oklahoma, church, Mr,
and Mrs. Thornton Hemphill and
family from Lawrence, Kansas, and
Sister Emma Bahr from Kansas City,
who visited with their sister, Anna
Greiner, her husband and son.

Other visitors October 8 were
Brother and Sister Fred Sinn, Broth-
er and Sister David Massner and Eth-
el from Fort Scott. Also Sister Ada
Miller, Brother Godfrey, and Sister

Doris Miller from Burlington, visited
with us this Sunday.

Ada Kistling, Doris, Katharine and
Irma Miller, and Emma Michael from
Burlington, visited recently.

Brother and Sister Glenn Domnick
and family from Burlington, Oklaho-
ma, were in our midst Sunday, Oc-
tober 15.

Brother and Sister Ernest Lambert
and Brother and Sister George Lam-
bert visited the church at Harper,
Kansas, in the morning of October 15,
and spent the remainder of the day
in Burlington, Oklahoma, visiting
relatives and friends.

Visiting relatives and friends in
Gridley, Kansas, recently were Broth-
er and Sister Arthur Woolschlager
and family.

Sunday, October 22, Brother and
Sister Tim Farney visited in Bur-
lington, Oklahoma.

We were happy when, on Sunday,
October 29, Brothers Loren Strahm
and John Somerhalder and their
wives and families visited with us.

Woleott
Visitors on October S were Arthur

Gudeman and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Nuest and family, Sandra
Bailey, Lucille Nuest, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Banwart and Jerry of La-
Crosse, Mr. and Mrs. John Lackey
and children of Cissna Park, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Stoller and Stevie, and
Mary Ellen Gudeman of Ft. Wayne.

Marilyn Furrer and Robert Schie-
ler. were united in marriage on
Sunday evening, October 15, by
George Yergler. A reception was
held at the home O'f the bride's par-
ents, with many from various places
attending. The couple will make their
home in Remington.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lehman, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Lehman and Den~
nis, Estella 'Lehman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Pfister of Chicago visited
the Lehman families here on October
22.

David and Mary Beutel of Tre-
mont, Elsie Kaufman, Ruth Schmid-
gall, and Harlan Kaiser of Morton,
and Florence Miller of Goodfield
visited the Robert Reuters' on Octo-
ber 29.


